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"Several Now York wards have a fny-
shop for every dozen poraona."
JW.

Thar* where the hie IVniocratio ma*
jorities are rolled up.? Rrllrfonh K y lJi-
can.

Yes, they are such places a* Hart ran ft

has l>een found sneaking; into so a* to
win the grog-shop support.

One would bo led to think, from the

tenor of the I-cwistown Gazette. radical,
that ita> party i* spot!s and made up
altogether of saint*; tliat all radioa! of-
fice-holders are patterns of honesty, tit

to go right off into heaven with boots
on. It puts down HartranA and liis

party as consistent on the temperance
question: thinks Treasurer Mackey is

honest to the core: that there is no
thieving Indian ring at Washington-
notwithstanding the recent exposure*,

and that generally and particularly, the
rotten, thieving; plundering crew to

which it clings, is innocent as a lauih.
That kind of white-wash won't stick,

Mr. Gazette, and can not be put on thick
enough to cover ali the rascalities prac-
ticed under your state and national ad-

ministrations.

The William*port Bulletin, a red-hot
radical sheet, in speaking of the oontc*t
for the democratic senatorial nomina-
tion in the district says, "It is a district
"in which the Republican* naturally
"have little interest, the majority again*!
"them being very large, but it is never-
"theless in their power to compel the

"Democrats to nominate a good man."
Just what the rads now desire that

the democrat* nominate a corrupt man,
which give* them hope to defeat him, as

it Is evident that the people will uot
vote for ringster* and rooster*, l.et the
democracy take warning and nominate
a pure nun. Tamanyism was killed
in New York, and the democracy of
Pennsylvania will follow the example
and put down their Bos* Tweeds here.
Allwe want is an honest mau?anything
else will go under.

Boecher got a hundred thousand w hen
it was over, now what is Elizabeth going
to get? IfHenry Ward was innocent
why ofcourse then Elisabeth is pure as
well as poor. If Plymouth church can

now make a great fuss over their pastor
because the jury did not agree about his
innocence, then why not have a big re-
ception for Elizabeth and a general
handshaking and congratulation over
her in Plymouth style, because she had
as much to do with the recent fuss, play-
ed as big a part in it, as the Plymouth
pastor. It really looks as though the
congregation was disposed to be a little
reserved with Elizabeth, and they leave
her on a sort -of ragged edge, while
Beeeher went off rejoicing with a cool
hundred thousand jinglingin his pocket
and a three months' vacation. Ifthey
keep shy of Elizabeth now, it must be
because the Plymoutbites seem to think
her not altogether clear of suspicion,
and the same mistrust would make sus-

picion (all upon the pastor. The right
way would have been to have Henry
Ward and Elizabeth, arm in arm, to ap-
pear before a full assembly of the Ply-
mouth congregation, when brother
Sherman could liave got up and called
for "three cheer* for brother Beeeher
and Elizaljeth," thus showing publicly
their appreciation of the two at the
a&me time and with the same round of
cheers?for cheers are frequently had in
Plymouth church. This is the way we
would have had the thing done in Cen*
tre county. If Plymouth church can

embrace Beeeher, it must also embrace j
Elizabeth just as their pastor once em-
braced her.

We last week made note of the treaty
of peace that was framed in Huntingdon
county by the two radical factions which
have been pulling each others' hair for
some years. But it appears that the
thing has not simmered down to a point
of quietude, and that while the hatchet
is buried, there is still a part of the han-
dle sticking oat. The editor of the Ty-
rone Herald, a radical paper who went
down to Huntingdon to see the'smoking
of the of peace, does not seem to
think that things are so pleasant, he
says:

"The only concession made was by
the .Scott Committee, when they agreed
to the old system ofallowing two dele-
gates to the county Convention front
each election district, instead upon the
basis offifty, as adopted two years ago.

''Both factions are disappointed, for
neither got what they wantai. Some of
the best men on both sides seem irre
concilably dissatisfied, and, in all proba-
bility will not vote the ticket this
fall, but there will be but one Republi-
can convention, but one Republican
ticket in the field, and wc predict its tri-
umphant election. Many of those now
bitterly hostile to the new order of
things, will repent of their rashness be-
fore the election takes place, and wheel
into line, rather than see the Democracy
sweep all the stakes from the board. A
fight that had become as personal and
as bitter as the one in Huntingdon
county, cannot be healed in a day or a
year. Time alone can wipe out the bit-
ter personalities of the last six years.
Neither side have got just what they
wanted, and neither side is altogether
satisfied, but enough have agreed to the
compact to make it binding, so far as
such things go. There must be some
changes yet, which may cause a little
trouble."

In another column the same paper
says:

The Huntingdon Journal heartily en-
dorses the work of the tuo County
Committees last Friday, and calls upon
all KapubJicans to unite as one man in
support of the union. The Globe is
\u25a0our, caustically bitter, and in a column
article, calls upon the friends of the edi-
tor to support him in opposing the
"patched up conspiracy" of Woods and
Orlady. It seems that GUSH has been de-
serted "in the house of his friends."
He is very severe on some persons, who,
of all others, ought to be his friends, and
whom he has served not wisely but too
well.

We recently warned democrats against
the new bastard political party, known
as the Sons of 76. This is only a pocket
edition of know-notbingism, under the
leatFOT Bill Brown, and his like, to take
offdemocratic vote 6 in Centre county.
Now hear what Brown my* of his party,
iQ his last week's Advocate?his 76ers,
he calif the workmens party:
& [From Brown's Advocate,
The loaders of the Democratic party

need not themselves that the

workmen of thi* Commonwealth are
going to rush indiscriminately into the
arms of their party. It i* trtte that
many of them voted the Democratic
ticket last fall, whilst others of their
number remained away from the poll*,

'thereby contributing largely to the
Democratic victory of last year. Their
action at that time was a necessity, as

no other means existed whereby they
could record their earnest protest
against the general cnsacdnea* <>f those
who then run and still continue to run

I the government machine. That uocos-
i sit> doe* no longer exist, and lwfore the

' Democracy can reasonably expect any

I support from the workmen they must
I first show some e\ iileneo of simx'ritv in

their profession by actual demonstra-
tion.

t wo til* t/forr < t.v///rn>

I The Clinton IVniocrat ha* a few tilting

| observation* which we endorse, and

I commend to tlie democracy oft cut re

However much opinion* may differ
about there being fhil crop* of grain thi*

season, we presume there t* no one who

doubts that there i* quite a full crop of

candidates. Certainly there can bo no
complaint that there am not enough to

I choose tixun. It is all right if tlie rave
IK- conducted right, which we IIOJK- and
believe it will. We do not propose
to say aught against <>r for any of the

twndidates named, nor do we propone to

bimlen them with advice* They are re®

sponsible to the public for conducting

themselves as the) should under the

I circumstances, and if they do not there

is not the least doubt that the rebuke
will come at the right time and from the
right place. Therefore we think ami
trust that the high sense of propriety of

| the 1 Vniocratic voter* af tliulun will

prove a sufficient cheek to restrain can-

didates in the excitement.* of a contest

J front doing anything rash or injurious to

I the welfhre ofthe party. But wliat we

! would particularly say is not to the can-

didate# nor to them indivduallv, but to

I the ]eopU, and that is. fellow-citiiens,

keep in mind the fact that if officehe-

I longs to you, and uot to the candidates

till you give them. Keep that in view,

make that your basis, select the he*t
men, and the true principle* ot IV-tnocra-

cy will have been met, the party will
I have dona itself honor, the people will
! satisfy your selections, aud the best iti-

i terests of State ami County wtll have
been served by the election of honora-

ble men to office- The best men i*the

demand of the hour.'

I FIRST GfS FRoM )IRoW\F. I'Ro.
HIBITIOS V.ISDIPATF FoRCOY-
ERSOR.

{ Delivered before the Mercer County Pro-
hibition Convention

When I heard the proposition made

that I should sjieak I felt a desire to do

I so. But when 1 reflected on the time of
day I feared that it would intrude on
your business, and so expressed myself;
nevertheless, 1 accepted the invitation
in kindne®?. lam just off the r-ad and
feel unfitted to make remark*. But
throwing myself on your kindness 1 pro-

ceed. During your proceeding?a jart

ofwhich I heard?recent conversions to

the prohibition faith were compared to

that ofSaul of Tarsus. 1 myself am a
new convert, but 1 w as not a Saui ofTar-
sus. 1 did not persecute prohibition. I

am not a convert on intemperance, but

a convert from the Republican to the

Prohibition jiarty. The Republican par-

ty converted me. By a Democratic
House and a Republican Semite the nail

was driven home to the head, and then
clinched on the other side by the Re-
publican Governor llariranft. [Cheers.]
The Republican jiarty is no more the
party we helped to organ ire. It is dead.
When a party is dead we ought to bury
it. The Republican party was organized
to accomplish a great work, which it lias

noble done, and is uow without an ob-
ject. The liquor work is a great work?-

a work yet to be accomplished. I ads

dress a convention to-day as does not of-

ten meet to do so grand a work. We
are weak now, but when "shall we be

stronger?" He is not wise that despises
the day of small things. I was coutent
to accept a position that subject* me to
contempt. I have not sought it;but be-
ing in it I mean work. Ifthere is a vote
of fifty thousand this fail it will be a
mighty triumph. Twelve thousand votes

last (all in the .State of New York held
that State iu check. You may hold the

balance ofpower in this State; if not
now, at least at an eariy day. How
could you respect yourselves if you
should not act this fall in view of the

actions ofthe parties who have not re-
spected those men who came within for-

ty-eight thousand ofcarrying the State,

and in forty-one counties were for pro-
hibition. Had our leaders let local op-
tion alone the people would have had u

chance to speak again, but they did not
want to hear the people speak again.
The Supreme Court decided, that the lo-
cal option act was constitutional, and
yet it was repealed at the dictation of

the friends of the liquor traffic. They
tell us that more liquor was sold then
than under license. It is as Ca*sar says,

that "men believe that which they wish

to believe." The repeal is a stroke at
popular liberty. We had a Governor
that could by one stroke ofhis j>en have
said, we will await the will of the people
wiio may speak again in a year. If he
had done so he wonld liave merited the
confidence of the people, and would have
gone with a rush into the gubernatorial
chair this fall; he would have lieen re-
elected overwhelmingly. What now re-
mains? The last refuge of freemen?the
ballot. That is certainly not the best
party which would rob us of this weapon
of defense ; and this the existing parties
have attempted. I was truer to the Re-
publican principles than most of tlie
men who speak of it so loudly. 1 love

its principles, but I believe it is hope-
lessly destroyed. The hand writing is on
the wall. It has beeoine a liquor party.
The ballot remains to us, the hope of
freemen. To vote with Republicans is
to have prohibition tacked on to steady
the kite which is fastened by a string to
the whisky ring and led by them at
pleasure. I have not a word to say
against Governor HartranA as a man.
But when as a politician he did what lie
did, Isay now I am ready to smash par-
ties. Now lam tlie candidate of a re-
spectable party. Numbers do not make
respectability. I am sorry that some
men have the number ofour votes at the
coming election. Ifthere are three par-
ties this fall, you have a strong party. I
think by the way Republican* talk they
think that they are beaten. Now I ap-
peal to Republican friends not to throw
away their votes this fall on Governor
HartranA or on Henry ltawle. [Cheers.]

A MODOC OS THE REPORTER.

[From the Detn. Watchman of 23.]
The Centre Hall Reporter oftbis week,

and the Republican of lust, fully agree
as to who should be the Democratic
nominees at the coming convention.
Whether the two papers ?both in the
interest of the radical party ?l>oth la-
boring to create divisions in the ranks
of the Democracy?will be able to dic-
tate the Democratic tieket, remains to
be seen.

A mistake on the part of the Modoc
organ. The Republican is?and will ad-
mitit?in frfvor ofHepk for Senator, and

so is Brown, the leader of the '76ers.
The only real division we ever had, was
the Modoc treason, which was bred in
and got its votes from Meek's camp.

Both the radical papers favor Gray, be- 1

eaue they are under obligations to him
for services rendered by him to their
party on the Modoc movement and on
his selling out the Philadelphia demo-
crat* to the ring on the Building com-
mission, which the Republican lui* ad-
mitted, and which the Philadelphia Age

has proven.

luroKTAsr i n; 1/ nt:cisio\.
At the la*t term of xuirt, hehi in this

county,a dcci*ion w.ts rendered ty his
Honor Judge Williams, that i* of gn.it

im]S*rtamc to the owners of unseated
lands, lumbermen and purchaser* of
land at tax sales. In the ea*o of Mer
-oreuu \s. Harris et 1., the plaintiffpnr
chased at the Jttne sale* in I*7l two
tracts of land belonging to tin 1 defen-
dants for which be received a deed
from the t\>uuty Treasurer but win-

ter the defendants without redeeming
the land* let the job of taking oil tin
pine timber, and bad taken <>tl idmut
two million feet, when the plaintitt ap-
plied by bill for mi injunction to restrain
the defendants from cutting until they
should redeem the land* Judge Will-
iams at fhauibere granted a rule retur
liable at court, to show cause why an in-
junction should uot issue, t'jioii hear
ing the argument he refused to grant

the injunction, and on motion diMui**<d
(he bill.

The Judge held that the purchaser at

tax sale took no title. That the owner
oflhe laud at the tiiue of the tax sale
retained the legai title, with ail the
rights ot ownership That he could cut

and remove the timber, or anything else
that might W on it or a part of the land,
the same a* though the land had not
bceen sold for taxes. Thai the purchas-
er had no right under his tax deeds un-
til the expiration of the term ofredemp-
tion ; and no remedy in law or equity,
although the owner might remove all
the UIUIHTor anything else of value oil

th;- land before the two year* expired,
and thus, if the laud w.u- ofno value ex-
cept for timber, compel the unltuky
purchaser at tax *.dc to lose the money
he had paid the County Treasurer for

the iauds.
This ruling was a great surpri-o to the

legal profession, a* the opjo*ile view of
the question had prevailed generally
amoug attorneys, and on account of the
acknowledged legal ability of Judge
Williams the decision is the most impor-
tant ever rendered in this county.
Without some legislation to protect pur-
chaser* it w illnot hereafter be safe for
any one to bid Off land at treasurer's
sales, as before the time for redemption
expires the ow ncr may strip the land of

all its value, and leave the unlucky pur-
chaser with nothing but his treasurer's

deed and an empty purse to remind him
of his investuiwiit fbi* of course i* a

great and serious defect in the t.i law*,
and mile** remedied will make it In! *

cult, if not impossible to collect taxes on

a large portion of the unseated lands, a*

a largo portion are valuable only for the
timber there- is on them and with the

timber removed they are not worth the
taxes. ?[Emporium IndejK-ndent ]

"When the Democrat* surrendered co; -

lre>! of the State administration of Penn-
sylvania, the tleht of the Com moo wealth
wat over forty million* It hat tinco Men
decreatcJ, by the prudent management of
Republican official* to 23,000.0W, uuh

in the linking fund, making ilia
actual indebtednea* at the preteni time
about sifuX),ouO.'

The above paragraph it a perennial pro-

duction in the Coluir.nt of the republican
1 ncwpapart. It it a half-truth that need*
the other halt along b ith it in order that it

may nut be a whole lie. At the end of the
democratic administration there t

debt of $37,U0?,*-17, with eIO.USI,OOO in the
sinking fund, leaving an actual debt of

s'Jti,flGß,tM7. Since that time the republi-
can H: govprnnienu have collected fSS,-
000,Ott) from the people, reduced the tink
ing fund $1,?81,000, and ttill there d r-
debt of $14,000,000 unpaid. With demo-
cratic administration a* conducted by

Shunk, Biglor an J Packer, continued to

thi* time, there would have been no state

debt remaining unpaid ?l'l.tri I.

OIJK EXPORT TRADE

Tbo demand for our breaJsluffs, cotton
and petroleum for foreign shipment i the
mutt raging ir.diction ofbettor time*
and renewed for tbi* country

which ha* occurred since the panic wflS73.
Last year the market for our fine grain
crop* wa* so dead and lifcles* that only a

small portion oi our surplus was disputed
of at remunerative price*. Now, all it
changed. The failure ot the crop* in Eu-
rope ha* not been anticipated and the ac-

cumulation ofbreadstuff* in the band* of
dealer* are totally inadequate to supply tbc
want* ofconsumer* until another crop can

be sown and reaped. A sudden demand
ha* been too result and It is likely that
during the temporary .carcity of supplies

prices will be higher than they will be af-

ter it i* satisfactorily ascertained that this
country is ablo to supply the deficiency in
the European harvest.

The results of this revival of export
trade are thus speculated upon by the
Philadelphia Ledger :

"Advancing price* lor food supplies are
generally not very welcome conditions
even as preparatory to a revival of trade,
but iu the present commercial condition
of the United States they bring some com-
pensating advantage.. L-rrge numbers of
American farmers have bad two o. three
poor seasoiis, some of them short crops,
and all of thrm low prices, and they have

had as much as they could do to provide
necessaries, with scarcely any surplus
money to spend for improvement* or for
manufactured good*. IJentelko demand
for goods in many country districts, towns
and village* ha* fallen off, and this, with
the depression everywhere, ha* prevented

an activity in general trade. Stagnation
ha* been the rule, and anything that will
stir up commercial life will, we think, be
welcomed by the community, avail though

it begins with advancing prices. The fur
met sells his surplus wheat for cash, and
the more money he gets for it the more
good* he can affotd to buy. It to this is
added a large corn brop, ofwhich there is
now every prospect, then the agricultural
measures of liuppiner* will be full, and wo
may hope in a short time to see trade
moving with some activity, for the mo-

ment the furmert, who are by far the ino-t

numerous class, begin buying, then the
demand for goods springs up, manufactur-
ing and mechanical work becomes acthc,
and employment get* brisk in all branches.

Tbalimmediate beginning ofactivity may
come through this foreign demand fur
American brendstufi'*, nnjJ the transporta-
tion facilities which will consequently be
required will mid to the activity. The
railways with their army ofemployes will
bo benefited, and, in fact, they arc already
feeling the impulse in the transportation
of thousand* of ear loud* of wheat from
the west to the seaboard under the stimu-
lus of the recent foreign demand. To cur-

ry wheat and Hour across the ocean idle
ships have been called into requisition, and
this is not only giving employment at this
time to every vf**olsuitable for the trade,
but the demand is in excess of the supply,
and the merchant'* heart is once more
gladdened by increasing freight rates.

Once started, the stimulus extend* through
gvery branch ofthe foreign trade, so that
there is now an increased demand for ves-
sels at advancing freights, not only for
breadstuff*, but also for petroleum, cotton
and pretty much every kind of American
produce carried across the ocean. So
much of prom i; 0 for the general business
of the United States depends'upon this re-

vival of the breaditufii and shipping
trades, that we give it prominence, believ-

Ing that the advancing priic* will be more
than compensated by the Impulse given to
general employment and to all branches
of business."

TERRIBLE DOM KHTIU ijUAHKKL

Montgomery, July 21 It i* reported a

terrible fight has occurred in Perdado,
K-caiubit county, between two families,
Mattel and Byers, in which six men, con
sitting of a father and two soli* on each
aide were engaged Kite were killed out
right, w lule the sixth and last ha- a load
ofbuckshot 111 hi* aide, which must c*ua

hi- death. Both faiuilie. ate said to In' of
ludliiu descent An old family feud.

THE PRESIDENTS SALARY
We hat e already given a summary of

New York Sun's figures, showing the
enormous increase in tho I'rraidehlial al-
K naiue. following immediately upon the
doubling of the Presidential- mlar\ Hut
the!, ar< tne fact* to very lingular, in

1 lit.nlion with the drlaited figu e* that
Wt 1 upon- to gi\ea lew uo-re of them to
lop mdeied upon by our reader*.

Fu the purpo-e ofcomparison we shall
select the expense# of the la>t year of the
term* of office during the administration*
ol I'leito and Lincoln respectively,
i*nd the present year', expenses of Grant's
Administration. These selections present
the fairest possible average for the nine-
teen < r* that they cover They areas
follows,

Fiscal Year 18-'ts .'>7 ?Pierce.
I Act making appropriation* for certain
| civil expense* lor year ending June JU,

I I^".T
t'.unpen ition of the President

i Compensation of two night watch-
men.... l.'AS'

t'ompensaSion of two doorkeeper*.. l.tsiN
1 C. uipen.-ation of furnace keeper 3C4
j Annual repair*, improving

grounds, Ac it.is*
J Fuel fat President's house 1.N.1.1
; Total. fA'.,3Uii

Fiscal Year 1864'(i5 Liucolii,
Act appropriating fi*r legislative, i twu

; live, find judicial expenses tor the year
- ending June 3t', lwio .
| Cotnpeitsation of the Presidrtit .. . $2 '>.UlAi
C-unpen-ation efHri retary losign

i land patent* I.bOU
Compensation ofprivate Secretary,

steward, and mcs-enger 4,<ka'
Compensation ot two night watch

| men I,'juo
Compensation of two doorkeepers. l.'Jtll

| t'ompensation of lurnace keeper... *)U

Contingent expenses and stationery 2.IUJ
Act appropriating for sundry civil ex-

J pen sea .
Annualreionrs.it \v Itit-- Huu-r, Ac C.ltsi

| Fuel tor \\ hitu ll.ius* 2.M1
i Repairing and re: ting the l're-i-

--dent's summer re-idenceat Sol-
dier - 11.one 3,000

Total $47.V0

Fiscal Year 1875-76 ?Grnnl.
Act appropriating for legislative, exvpu-

live and judiiial expenses for tho year end-

\u25a0 ing June SO, 1876 :

, Compensation of the President.... S3O iXt)

('.unpensation of furnace keeper... N-t
Compensation of two |*olicemen at

$1,320 each 2.040
I Compensation of one night watch-
t man tAg)
Coiupenaation of one night Usher.. I,'JUO
Compensation of two door keeper*

! at |l 2W each MM
! Compensation of private secretary 3 stx
Compensation of assistant secreta-

I ry IkisUS
Compensation ? f two Executive

clerk* at each * '*J

| Coiupenaation of steward 2.i*W
t ompensation of messenger 1,300

' Compensation to secretary to sign

| land patents 1,300
1 Contingent ex pens-- and station-
.?rVj.

, Official postage stamps...... f<jp

Art appropriating for sundry civil ex

jpeiiscs
Killingground south of Execu-

lix Mansion .. ... ..... lO.tKO
Relaying curb south of Kxecu-

Man.-U'ti 1,300
Uepaui.'tg fountain south of Fx-

vcuttvo Ylansion it.OW
Repair. . t Executive Mansion . lO.tls)
It. ! ,rr.i hit g Kiev Utlve Mnn-i in IO.IJUU
Fuel fur Ejecutive Mansion 3,01*)
Caro of and repairs of green-

: T0ta1.... $124.404
During the last year of President Lin-

' coin's Administration, there wa* every
reason xrhy the expenses of the White
Houte should he unusually large. The
war was just then i.lo*ing and the wotk of
reconstruction w.-u lobe begun. Mr. I.in-
coin'* hospitality and bit well known gen-
eroslty were taxed to their fullest capacity
and ifthcrocvor wasa time when tho ex- 1
penscs of tho Presidential Mansion ouldi
have been justifiably large it wa* during
the year* l&l63. And yet we find that
Mr. Lincoln only required tome $12.0(A)

more than did President Pierce. Mr.
Lincoln, while not the best man of hi |
time for President, a . .1 tnnn ofplain and
simple hubits, one who trird, a* ia. a. he
could, to expend the public revenue. ;
economically.

But let ua look at the present expendi-,
lures jJ the While House, in comparison
with the others gicj. above. During an
era of profound porco, and when there
wa no special tax on that Executive ho*-:

pitality?or rather at a time when there!
was no tax whatever on that hospitality?j
President Grant requires $67,000 per year
in addition to hi*duplicated salary, more'
than did Mr. Lincoln, and SBti,UW more
than President Pierce. These latter im-
mense sum* represent tho amount that
Grant is drawing over aud above tho ordi-
nary expenses of the White House, and in
addition to hit regular salary of $30,-
000.

It will bo observed that under tho Grant;
regime, there is $30,000 appropriated an-

nually for the four item* of repairs for the
Executive Mansion, refurnishing the ;
same, fuel for tho same and repairs upon
tho greenhouse. These sums of money,
set asido for sarh a purpose, are simply
ridiculous. Not one-fourL, o il could be
used for such a purpose.

Under President Lincoln tho allowance
for tho samo purposes amounted to sll.-
400, and that at a time when the thousand*
who Hocked to the While House every

Jay, made repairs and refurbishment nec-
essary. President Pierce who enterlainiii
more largely than Grant, received $7,800
for tho same items that Grant receives $30,-
000 for.

THp SINKING FUND.
PARTIAL REPORT OF THE HOUSE

IN VKSTIG ATING CO MMITTEK
|

The Direct and Indirect Plunder of
the iting.

To Urn E-terllti.ey, John J". Hariranft, Got-
r jailorofthe Oommonviealth ofPennsylva-
nia, .' /?'. Trmjile, Auditor Uer.tr-
at.

Tin- committee of the house appoint'd to
investigate the account* of tho treasury of
the -lute, beg leave to rejiort their proceed-
ings to date. ??????

After organizing, it majority of the com-

mittee, with their accountant, called upon
the state treasurer at tiis office, in Harris-
burg, and stated by what authority and
for what purpose they had called. The
stale treasurer refused to recognise the
committee, denied that they hail anv an

thority to investigate, and would not per-
mit their accountant lo even look at the
books or papers. ? a ?

Upon this refusal of the stale treasurer
to permit a full and free investigation, (he
committee might have rested, conscious
that tho people of the state would not have
required tho committee to go further, until
the house reasembled, it* power was in-
voked, its dignity maintained, and the
books and papers of the treasury opened
to a searching and untratmneled investiga-
tion.

But the committee have not given uw the;
inquiry on which they started. The best)
means at their command have been resort-;
ed to. ? ? ? \u2666 9 ? ? ;

In this connection the committee csli at

tention to the following facts :
-The amendment to the constitution of

IH.'W, adopted in 1837, provided that "unlvm
In 1 a*e ofwar. invasion or Insurrection, no
part of the sinking fund shall be u<ad or-
applied otherwise than In the extinguish-
ment of the public debt, until the amount

ol such di-bl Is teduced hstow tho sum of

L five millions of dollars.'' A similar pro-
vision Wns inserted in the constitution ofj

' j1873
These would seem to he sufficiently plain

and explicit to prevent any inroads upon
tlint fund Yet, on page 39 of the repirt of

I the stale treasurer fir 1873 will lie found
, this entry

( "By 1 rrdil authorised to be
made under 11 resolution of
the c< nitttisaiolier* of the
? inking fund, date Ma v '),

1874. being the whole
amount of fund* used for

! getieial purituse* since the
i< creation ot tho lund $2,867.817.32

The first use of any part of the sinking
1. fund icxeriuit for other purposes than the

I payment of the public debt appears to have
I ticeii made about !HI6 From that lime to
i 1874, the large sum ol nearly three miltiom
j ofdollais was withdrawn Had this mon-

ey been applied to the Use* contemplated
| by the constitution, the stale debt would
. have lie 11 thai much less, May IHh, 1874

II The committee are aware lhat an act wa*

approved April 14th, 1870, authorising the
, commissioner* of the sinking fund, in a

certain contingency, to permit the slatr

p-usurcr lo use a part of the sinking fund
- revenues for tho current expense* u| the

got tu iiuienl. A> to the validity of this set

or it* cofiihci w lib the Constitutional pro-
vision* above quoted, the Committee will
not now express any opinion. Buiihcydo
call attention to this fact The public sc-

'count* show that more than one-half ol

the $2,867,817-82 was withdrawn from the
) lund before tlie nit of AprilI4th, 1870, was

" pa.-sed And withdrawn, *0 far us the
1,

committee is able l<i discover, without the
, shadow ot a legal sanction. Such open
Ijdisiugard of the plainest constitutional

provisions cannot but have a pernicious
effect on the umrality and probity of pub-
lic officers.

During the pi-nod of twelve years, be-
ginning with December 1, 1862, the com-
mittee arc unable to find that one dollar

1 bus be-eu paid into the stale treasury on ac-

, count of intO'it*' re., ived on the public
moneys. All thai lime, however, a large

' amount of state funds has been in the tries-

( urcr's control, and by Litis deposited with
, various banks and bankers throughout the
) state For these twelve years tbe month-

J ly balance in the hand* of the state treas-
urer, 111 round numbers averaged jJ.UAJ,-
thOuo, varying from tbe highest monthly

' balance of ?,>'.!, 134 W, August Stsl, lsV7.
to the lowest, $5*33,729 63, January 3Lt,
186') At fixe pt-r tent, these balances

' would have netted the receiver over Jl,-
( JUU.CAAIIX).

Or had the money been promptly used!
to purchase tho stale si* per cent, beads,

the stale would have saved interest on the

?j public Uehl lo the amount of over $1,4U0,-

tSAIfIO. and the debt would in consequence
1 be that much lest at this dale.

Of course, the state treasurer cannot law- 1
1 fully appropriate any interest on the pub

lie money* to his ovrn use. To do so, would
be to render himself liable to fine, impris-

onment and removal from office, (act of
> March 31, IB**i,: or to impeachment and
' removal front office, (act of May 'J. 1874 '
, Yet, every oar must realise that it is not

in accordance th the conduct of human
> affairs, that this large balance should have 1
| been drpositad With various bank* and

monetary institutions, at a UQir, too, w hen

I capital wat demanding and receiving large ?

| returns, and no interest havo been paid lo

, tho depositor. But if paid, where ha* it
gone? The committee cannot find that
one Cent ever reached the coffer* of the

state. '
\u25a0 A way to utilise the balance in the tre-

ury, to the benefit of tbe state, ha* been
open since the sinking fjnd *> ? -Übli*h-

-1 ed. These balance* were a pari of the
> sinking fund revrnue*. The sole purpose
| of the creation of lhat fund was the pay-

ment ot the public debt, and to that all the

i moneys should be applied at rapidly as re-

ceived. Buoti are the directions ofall the
' acts of assembly relating thereto. That of

May sfth, 1674. how ever, it the moat explic-
it in tls terms. It is there provided that:

"Itshall be the duty of the commusion-

-1 er# of the sinking fund, on the first busi-
( nx, day of each month, to prepare a state- 1

ment of the totl amount of money in said
fUnd, which having been verttted l*y oath 1
or affirmation, shall be published in two '
newspapers In Harriaburg, for public in. 1

' formation. Th# commissioner, of the sink '
: ing fund (ball also, on the first business 1

day of the month ofMay. August. Novem- 1
1 ber and February, in eeih and every year |
hereafter, apply all moneys In the sinking
fund to the redemption of an equivalent '
amount of tbe public debt."

This seems a very easily understood law. j'
But il has not been obeyed. At no time 1
since it*enactment h* all money in the
sinking fund, on the first bustnes# day of 1
May, August, November and February, '

1 been applied lo the redemption ot an
' equivalent amount of the public debt On

the contrary only a small portion of it ha*

? been this applied
The official papers prove that on Muy

" 9th, 1874, tho day the act was approved, '
there was a ba'ance in the sinking fund of

' $ 1.230,75'.'. 11. and there was but $48,055 84 ]
' of the debt redeemed during the balance
i of the month of May.

On the 31st of July there wa* a balance '
1 in the fund of $626,978.35, and there was 1
but $)6,801.48 of the debt rejeenved during '
the month of August.

On the 31st of October, 1874, there a '

balance in the fund of $470,579 26. and '
thorn was but $96,677 50 of the debt re- '
deemed during the month ofNovember.

On the 31st of January, 1875, there was 1
: a balance in the fund of $1,153.156 86, and '
there was but $6,553.91 of the debt re-
deemed during the month ot February. *

On the 30lh of April, 1875. there wain '
balance In the f..J of $1,427,407.18. and 1

i but $432,350.00 of the public debt redeem-j *
ed during the month of May.

No excuse can bo offered for a similar.'
disregard of the act in tho future. The'
first business day of August, 1876, is the '
next day on which, according to the pro - , f
visions of the act, all moneys in the sinking
fund should be applied to the redemption'
of an equivalent amount of tho public debt, ?'
and the commissioners must publish intwo *

newspapers in llnrrisburg a statement of t
the amount in the fund at the beginning of *
the month, and another at the end of the
jmonth, exhibiting the amount of the debt '

I redeemed. Iti# certainly important that '
the act bo complied with. There is no bet-! r
ter guard against the corrupt use of public j 8
moneys than an empty treasury. In this v
instance it is the command of the law that ''

tho sinking fund balance be exhausted ''
four times a year. Jt j* for J!ve public gooj v
that tlie iaw lie complied with, and tbe h
peoplts'a money used to pay their debts, *

that the grinding weight of interest be
lifted and tlie temptations of a plethoric
purse removed.

The committee would further mention
that tin-act directing these payment* 11Lo .
declares it to he a misdemeanor in office I
for nny oftliocommissioners oflho sinking J
fund to neglect or refuse to perform any ot j
the duties enjoined upon them by this act, s
and for such neglect qr refusal thov may a

be impeached and removed from office. ®

But while tho law hitherto has seemed to
be it dead letter, and its ti-nukies defied,
better things hoped for in the future.

The committee feul (hat they have but .
just entered upon the work before them
A full investigation may not bo accom-
plished until impediments intorposod by t

the stalo treasurer are removed. The boat n
efforts of tho committee, however, will be |-
given until every transaction has been ex- r

i posed to tbe test of a searching examine- p
turn. "

O. 11. RKIUHARD, Chairman.
A- SMITH, T

MILTONA. EMBICK, .

M. R. "VYIPX. B

' July 16th, 1875. 'il

A SERMON ON COKRrPTIOIT.

President Noah Porter in Plyv
mouth Pulpit.

Taking for ht text the from IV
teril, 1 mill 4, ''Vhorilijr are given unto
ua oxreeding great and pracloua promise*,
that by tlma# you might be partakers of

Idivlne untilra, having escaped the cor-
ruption that it In (tin world through lull."
Or I'nrlar a|ilja in nitntUf* HI follows

Hit* Sermon.
that there o corruption lit the world ill

*llmay he, inasmuch aa the tart ia unl l
lifaally acknowledged. AlbeiaU and

JTholata, Infidel* alul Christiana, Italiifflal-
i lata and HuperiialuraliaU unite In affirming
that man ia nut what hothuuld ho that ia, Iman ia in noma aenae degenerate and rur
rupt. Home aay that lliia corruption ia the
natural datlithter of Ignorance, and lhat it
will Itee before instruction like dafhneat I
before the light. Others aacribe It to the
<uiltV perversion that love* darklioaa bet-
ter than tight, leal iia deed* ahuuld ha re j
pro* -d That corruption exists, and put*
forth a tearful energy, all men ct nfea* and,
bear witin ?* K* cry man area it*very
wotking in other* ; hut what look* very
foul whetl *? n in another took* fair when

apt rieliced in uurarlvea Mooner or late/
aril man find* out for himself that hi* of-

fenses u-nd b> corruption. Moat men at
ine diacover and own iheituelveecorrupt

i*v aoine audden outbreak or surprise. i
Many an indulgence that looked fair in
be participation appear* foul and shame

ful in the review. Many a jolly evening
'ia* prepared for a gloomy morning. All
the horrid lormaof oxce-a and iniadirection
whiclrmeet u without and within proceed
from unreatrained deal re. The deaire it-
self i* innoceiil?nay, more, it is poaiUye-
iy uat-ful. The uaea lor which the deaire*
are provided ars- good. The impulse*
that are provoked into pataiona arc all *al-
utary. It ia only when thoae impulav* are
perverted by exeat* and mindirection that
they lead licorruption. The Itnpulae* itu
planted in the body becomecontroliug and
>!? grading a P pet lira with wblch all ae fa
miliar. Necessary self-respect become*
Satanic pride ; elf a**ertion and self de-
tente are perverted iuto *elf-haired, ma-
iigi -i I envy, and jealousy.

Tim predt uuinance of any one of the*
mark* a man a* dialinguithed by tome be-
setting >in that i* at once bit idol and hi*
ruin. The tubjection of the soul to any

? lie of theae lu*la il corruption, becaute 111
will work it* ruin. God himteit cannot!
make a being ble*>od who oarrie* in hiin
tell the poison of uncontrollable deaire
lo 1-sca| mi from iki corruption it the great-
**tof all bletaing* Were alt human de-
tire* brought into harmony with Go<l man
Would become like God in character, and
human society would m> ve witli the beau-
ty and Order that attend the inolion of the
planet*, t'uu man become God-like ? T
belieya that he may hat been the dream of
reformer* in all area, and the the dream I*

cot yet abandoned. Where and what ia
the golden key. and how can one lay bold
?if il7 One man rep 1tea, "Adjaulthe strife
between labor and capital, and man and
tocialy will become divine." Another
say*. *ll ike education universal," another,
"abolish Government;" another itill,
"abolish religion." Thetoic sayt, abol-
ish desire, and !u*t will be Impossible, and
titan being king over bituaelf rise* to God.
The epicurean yield* to every desire, and.
fust become* a name, or yield in modera-
tion, at -1 lu*t cea*e to ? rrupt. The pa- 1
ifat.* of our limes say, disown the Christ'
in whom you have been baptised and to
whom eighteen centuries have trusted as
the power and wisdom of G<d, and fall
back on what i* pure and good in every re-
ligion, that is, aliey the laws ofpurity and

\u25a1owe whu h ate written in the heart and
which Christianity only symbolic**. Iti
by its promise* thai the <pel exert* it*
transferring induction* and breaks up the
dominion of lust The example of Christ
ha* shown us what a human being can be
Hut the humble Jesus is haled by the
proud l'hariaee* and self-satisfied Sadu-
s.-c s, both of the old and new limes. There
a* no escape from eorruplion, save through
lore. The way firmen to become better 1
;s to open their heart* to the groat prom-
lavs front above.

\u25a0i ' \u2666 \u2666 ? \u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

A WONDERFUL SWIM.

Ten Ami A Half Mile# In Three
Hour# And Ten Minutes.

Chester, Fa.. July 'J3?Early this!
morning preparations were made for the.
great swimming match for the champion-
ship of the world. Excursion trains,
bringing thousands of visiters, arrived!
hourly. The city i hill of ttrlfciger*

At lh 15ttt. p. m Johnson and CoyJc
stripped, ready to take the plunge at the!
signal of % gunshot, both men were in;
excellent condition and confident.

Johnson made his appearance, and sras)

greeted with enthusiasm ill* broad,

muscular body was greatly admired, and
was in marked contrast with the lithe fig-j
tire of Coyle The bellingis two to oneon ,
Johnson,

At lh. 45m the ccntestanl* plunged into,
the water.

At Simpson'* Wharf one mite and a
quarter, Coyie led by 200 yards, and the
same position Was maintained to Tinicum
Island, when Coy 1c passed eastward and
John-- n westward. At the LaxnrrtU,
three and a quarter mile*. Coyle still main-
tained the lead. At the end of Tinicum '

Island Coyle was leading half a mile. At 1
Fort MifflinBar Coyle had gained another
quarter of a mile Coyie, who bad from
the start taken to the channel, had a decid-
ed advantage, and was gaining momenta-
rily. At Fort Mfflin Light, eight mile*
from the *larting-point,*Coy!e was still
in the van. Coyle was swimming with his
body well out of the water, while Johnson
was swimming bis English tide-stroke,
head under- After passing Red Hank
light-house Johnson made a spurt and
ggined n quarter of a mile. Opposite the
Hod Hank wharf it bocame evident lhat
Coyle had overestimated himself. lie
breathed hard, called for help and wa*

taken out of the water apparently lifeless.
The physicians immediately attended and
found hint to be very low. Meantime
Johnson, who was one mile in the rear,

and struggling manfully,made a spurt and
in less than ten minute* he had passed the
fPot where Coyle gave out, and was de-
clared the winner. lie gave an exhibition
of hit powers in the water and swam one ,
mile further. The judges then requested
him to get into their boat. The entire dis-
tance swam by Johnson was ten and a half
tnilos. Time?3h. 10m.

Johnson, after being taken from the wa-
ter, was as fresh as when he entered. He ;
began dancing a jigto the great delight of ,
his many friends. When he arrived at i
Glousier 10.000 people were in waiting and '
gave bim a grand reception. This even- J
ingho received a benefit wt Fox's Theatre.

Coyle is very low, his pulse beating -
twenty eight. The doctors have grave J
fears of bis life.

Coyle Explains His Defeat.
I'hjiadclphia, July 33.?Coyle, the

American swimmer in the race with John-
ion remained unconscious until one o'clock ,
this morning. He then slept, and woke t
all right. He say* he was drugged by the v
brandy which he took a few moments be-
fore ho became exhausted, He was feel-
ing splendidly and felt positive he could 1
reach Glouster. llesays if he could have '
gone twenty minutes longer he would have n
won the race, as Johnson was a mile and a

half behind him, and as he would soon

havo encountered a strong ebb-tide he "
would have been compelled to give up. J
Coyle slater he is willing and anxious to
iwim the Engiishman ut any time, either (
for five, eight or ten miles.

Johnson admit* Coyle to be the 1 otter

swimmer and capable of beating him. t

BEATTY PIANO!

ENDORSED BY THE HIGHEST Ml'- [
SICAL authorities throughout the world t.
is THE BEST. I) F BEATTY, Propri- J!
utor, yaahington, N.J. .

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE. '
BELLEFONTK. PA. 1

E. PERKS & SON, Proprs. j
This yell known hotel, situate in the c

business portion of the town, has been t
thoroughly renovated, repainted and fur- j
nished new, It will be thnaiw of the pro- x
prielots to make it a pleasint Homo for x
iboso whomay favor them with their pat t
ronage. A froo carriage Is run to the de-
pot, and lh* best stables in town arec-on- x
nected with the House. '29apr. j

JOHNSON'S HOTEL,
BXLI.KFOXTE, PA

Johnson A Son's, proprietors, having I
refitted and newlyfurnished this house are '
aow prepared to accommodate travelers "
n the most satisfactory manner. j
Jung 10. if. c

M O DKfKINUKK. A C. MI7MUL

Established, 1843.
MILLHIIM

MARBLEWORKS
DY

DEININGER & MUSSER.
The old, reliable place, where

Monument*,
ij Couches,

Headstones,
and other marble

I work Is made, in the very best style, and
| upon reasonable term*.

Mr Thankful for JMSI favorl, tee re-
ijitcliwlo tolieit the patronage of the

? puhlie.
| Bhitps, East of Bridge, Millbelm, Pa.

' 1 A y
:

Ho! for Sussman f8!!
Just opened in Ins new quarters in

, Hush's Arcade,

A LARGE STOCK OF

Trunks,
Valices,

All kinds 01

Shoemakers rati and tee SL'SSMAh
for cheap stock.

BUYt AND SELLS

CLOVKii AND TIMOTHi' SEED.
dec 3. t-f.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

.mail - _3WI

Tito uuduraigueu iiav.l,4 ,j, p,.*#-
aion of till-above - 2nbli.hiii.-nt, repect-j
fully inform the public that tuv ssstc will
be carried on by them in all it* braucbe* !
as heretofore.

They manufacture the CELEB.,/, iED:
Tltl'E BLUE CORN PLAN its.; , the

j beat now made.
HORSE POWERS THESHING MA-

CHINKS A SHAKER"'. * LOWS,
STOVES. OVEN DOOL -. KETTLEi
PLATES, CKLLAKGRA'IEs. I'lAlW
SHEARS it MILLGEARING of eve-

ry description, in abort their Foundry is
complete in every particular.

We would call particular attention to
>iur EXCKL*-lt)R PLOW, ackitowi-i
edged lx* be the best Plow now in use,
-bitting in the beam for two or three hor-

! .
e also manufacture a new and improv !

d TRIPLE GEARED HORSE POW-
ER, which hat been used extensively in
the northern and western States, ana has
laken precedence over all otbers.

We arc prepared u> do ail KINDS OF
CASTING Jn-m the largest to the amall-
est. and have facilities for doing all kind*<
!..f IRON WORK such a* PLANING,
TURNING, BORING, Ac

AH k<nd* ofrepairing done on short no-
tice

VAN PELT A SHOOP,
an2l.lv. Centre Hall.

BEATfY^HE
SOOTHER PIASO FORTE has atuio-

lod the tame popularity Vta>cJtd stamp
for Circular 1). F BEATi'Y, Washing-

! '.on, Now Jersey.

C K N T H E IT AIT

COACH SHOP,
LEY) Ml'ltKAY.

;at bis establishment at Centre Hail, keep*

on hand, and for ale, at the most reasona*

, ble rale*.
Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring Wagons,

PI.AIE AND FASC*,
and vobiclt-s ofever) description made to
irder, and warranted lo be made of the

j beat seasoned material, and by the most
' skilled and competent workmen. Person*

j wanting anything in his line are requested
110 call and examine hit work, they will
j find it not to be excelled for durability and

! wear. may 3tf.
1,1111 MIKK4Y,

NOTARY PUBLIC. SORIBNKR AND
CONVEYANCER.

CENTRE 11 A L L, P A.
Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-

knowledgement of D**eda. Ac. writing Ar-
tlclesof Agreement, Deed*. Ac, msvli

beattohh:
CO MBIN EN ITER YIMPRO VEMENT

KNOWN. Send stamp for Circu-
lar. Address D. F. BEATTY. Wash-j
ington. N.

C. T. Ai.KX*xtKa. C M. Bowcaa

ALEXANDER A BOWERS, Auor
neyt at-Law. Bcllefonle, Pa. Special,

attention given to Collections, and Or. j
phant' Court practice. May be consulted
in German and English. Office in Gar-
man's Building. my 28 "4 t.

BEATTYX!TLuZ!
WEIGHS WUF.N BOXED OVER ONE
THOUSAND POUNDS. Libersl terms
10 dealers.

SdLSehd stamp for Circular. Address
D. F BEATTY. Washington. J.

A J. ORNDOKF.

DENTIST.
Is stilllocated at Pine Grove Mills and 1

11 now prepared to travel lo the homes ol
patient* at a distance and render any de-
sired service in his line, in the best man- .
ner, of best quality and at reasonable
rates. Insertion of uw dentures made a
specially. Tteth extracted vitAout yoi'n.

21 jan 74 j

BEATTY&PLOTTS;
JJEATTY A PLOTTS' .

j"
Celebrated Golden Tongue

PARLOR ORGANS t
are ranked by eminent musicians and dis- .
linguished men of honor throughout the .
world a# the lending PARLOR ORGANS j
now in use. \

An excelent Organ fortheChurch, Hall, !
Lodge, Sabbath-school, a* well a* the par- ,
lor.

. .
N, B.?Special rates in this case, as an

advertisement. 4
An offer : Where wo have no agents we j

will allow any one the agent's discount in v
order to have this wonderful musical Pfo*]*
during instrument Introduced.

No other Parlor Organ ha attained to }
the same popularity.

Send stamp for price list and a lift ol |
testimonials. Addro-s t

BKATTY A PLOTTS.
Washington. Warron County, N J- j
MAJ. J. NHREFFLER

Taii-OR, !
Over Dinges' Saddler Shop. '

CnL Hull where D'- is at all times, prepared .
tomake all kinds of men and boy's cloth- .
ing, according to tho latest styles and at '
reasonable charges.

AMERICAN WASH BLUE. J
For Laundry and Household Use,

MANUVAOTtIRKUAT TUR (
American Ultramarine Works, Newark, N. J.

Our Wash Bine ifthtbrft in the world.
It docs not streak, contains nothing injuri (
ous to health or fabric, and is used by all
tho largo laundries on account of its picas- ;
ing effect and cheapness Superior for
whitewashing. Put up in packages con- -
venient for family qse. Price 10 cents
each.

For sale by grocers everywhere. Alt
ways ask for the American Wash Bine, il c
you want the cheapest and best. iAMERICAN ULTRAMARINE WORKS. (

Office, 72 William Street, JN Y .
j®#"For sale at Win. Wolfs, Centre 1

Hall. June 10 2m j

DF. FORTNEY, Attorney at Law
? Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Rev- ]

onld?Bbank. may 14'69 1

lEATTYx^\u25a0no rortecombln<
{?very Improvement In tone with pewt

? end erriit durability, and ha* receive
| the unqualified endorsements of the higl

MI Musical authoritiea for tu Marvellot
extraordinary richness of Tone, havlr
NO BUPXRIOK IN TilK WOKLI
Large l*e, 71 OtUvet, overstrung B*
full Iron Frame, French Grand actloi
Frit Desk, Carved Pedal, Solid KMIKI
Moulding*, Ivory Key Front, Cappi
Hatnnieri, a Oraifn Treble, die , A< , A
Weight when boxed over One Tbousan
Pound*. Liberal discount to the trad
Agent* Wanted?(male or female.)

Po' Bend stamp fur Circular. Addre
J the invenlr and Proprietor, IMNIELI

, BKATTY. Washington, New Jereey.

C. P E C K ?

S
New

Coaoli Manufactory
CKNTItK IIALL,PA.

I '1 he underaigned ha* opened a new e
lablishment, at hi* new *bop*, for tl
manufactuie of

'Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring Wagoni
SLKIOH* AXO SI.RU*,

PLAI* AVD FAULT
ofewry description

.

Ail vehtcln* manufactured by hii
are warranted to render saliafhdiou, and a

' equal to any work done eiaewhere.
He u*e* none but the beat materia

and employ* the moil skillful workmei
Hence they flatter themselves that the:
work can nut be eacelied for durabilit
and finish.

Order* from a distance promptly altcnc
ed to.

Come and examine my work befor
contracting eiaewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,
Allkinds of Repaying done.

GOODS AND NEW PRICES

' UIQII RATES RUBBED OUI

Good* at Old Fashioned Pricei
At the Old Stand of

WM. NOLI'.
Would respectfully inform the World an

the rest of mankind, that he feat
just opened out and ia constantly

receiving a large slock of
GOODS OF ALLKINDS

which be ia offering at the very !owe<
market price.

DRV GOODS anc
Print*, Muslin*, Opera Canton*, and Wo
Flannel*. Ladies Dress Good*, u< h i

{ jDelaina, Alpacas, Poplin*, Kmprea* Clotl
Sateen*, Tameuc. together with a fu
?lock of everything usually kept in tfa

' Day Good* line.
which be ha* determined to sell vet

{cheap, consisting of

NOTIONS:
A full stock consisting part of Ladies an
Children's Merino Hose, Collar*, Ei
glove*, best quality silk and Lisle tbrea
Gloves, Hoods, Nubias, Breakfast shawl

IIATS & CAPS,
A full assortment of

lien's Bay's and Children'a
o> the latest style and beat.

CLOTHING,
Kt-ady made, a choice selection of Men

and Boy's of the newest style* and mo
serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES
WM. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

I Hardware Slore.
J. 0. DKIKIKGKB

A new, complete Hardware Store hi
been opened by the undersigned in Cci
ire llafl. where be it prepared to sell a
kinds of Building and Hou*e Furnishie
Hardware, Nails. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tcnoon Saw
I Webb Sews, Clothe* Kackt, a full actor
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Pictui
Primes, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs, tab

k Cutlery, Shovels. Spades and Fork
" Lock*," Hinges, Screws, Saab Spring

llorse-Shoes, Nail*, Norway Hods, Oil
Tea Bella, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Van
ishai.

Picture* framed in the finest style.
Anything not on band, ordered upo

, shortest notice.
> Remember, all <xd* offered chc*|
t er than elsewhere
I aug2s' 78-tf

The Grander Store
°

Something New!

CASH AND PRODUCE FOl
i

CHEAP GOODS.
;

!SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS

I.SKKAL GHKVOKI.I:,
Spring Mills has established a store to sui

the limes, and bat a complete stock of
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
GROCERIES,

U A KD WAKE.
QUEENSWARK

j HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS A SHOES.

FISH. SALT,
CIGARS, TOBACCO,

DRUGS, SPICES, OILS
i In short a tull libs of
EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICEI:

THAN ELSEWHERE.
COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
jSfeb. y.

HARDWARE STORK.

J & J. HARRIS.
No. 5, BROCKERHOFF ROW

A new and .complete Ha.dware Store
has been opened by the undersigned in
Hrockerbofrs new building?where they
are prepared to sell all kinds of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel Nails.

Buggy wheels in setts, Champion
Clothe* Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
Ice Cream Freegers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Racks, ? full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plate of all siaes, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamp*. Coal Oil Lamp*,
Belting, Spoke*, Felloes, and Hubs.
Plows, Cultivator*, Corn Plows, Plow
Point*. Shear Mold Boards and Cultir*.-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovel*, Spades
and Forks. Locks. Hinges, Screws, Sasb
Springs, Horse-Shoe*. Nails, Norway
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plates. Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
Bolls, Tea BeUs, Grindstones, Carpenter
Tools. Fruit Jar* and Cans, Paint, Oils,
Varnishes received and for sale at
lune-VW-tf -J, A J. HARRIS,

BKATTY
AGENTS WANTED! (Male or Fe-
male, )to take orders. D- F. BKATTY,
Washington, New Jersey.
C. r. SHEKKIKF. J.f. M ILLKM

Keystone Patent & Model IVoPks,
J. F. MILLER <fc CO.

PATENT OFFICE A EXPERIMEN-
TALMODELS OF

IRON, WOOD OR BRASS>,
MADE ON SHORT NOTICE.

67 Water Street, and 80 Eiret Avenue
PITTSBURGH.

Office with J. l}.*Sherhff A Son, Works
3d Floor. lapr.y

JJR.S.G. GUTELIUS,

Dentist, MUlheim.
Offers his professional services to thepublic. He is prepared to perform all

operation* in tho dental profession.
®*Hs is now ffillyprepared to extract
teeth abtolutely without pain. myß-78-tf.

BKATTY p 1

iitSend stamp for -full information!*
Price List, Ac, Ac. D. F. BEAMY,,
WMbfflgtcit, N. J. j

1 IOR FARMERS AND ALL OTHERSss 00 tw

tu.

If I. Gug^cnheimer.
M,

?J FOR FOREIGN A DOMIBIIC
nd

nnv coons, NOTIONS,
*?*

K READY MADE CLOTH INC.

DKKSKOOODB,

uaocxam,
J ?

raoTMaoia,
?-

h *

Roone A anon*,
liAi-S, C'APtt, lIUUJ rs & bilOLfc

I.,|c OTIIIXG. OIL (I.G'J liS
?

ASu rAXCYAUTICLKB

i QREKNSWARE, GROCERIES i>imVISIONS, FLOUIiic
>n' lUdIUd

M
UOW \u25a0ccomodntt

sir
bui old c t*nire, and to welcome nil

ty zlst fav°r Ln" *?">

d- ST[°flJge '
,
he j-

-J* the moat /asMivfj.
r* ou* Gall and see.

! P u 1 âa OGUGGENHEIMER.
: ? I |7 ? BuMnitn till continue
; to deal in

LEATHER AND BHOF.PI Km v*-u

i Im
V

th? V,^K ? r 11 [MOTU Y*BEKI >

"|L , i *bere he mav alaayu fuuu i lW.'
THE determined to meetT V** Pop ar demand for Lower

""

SADDLEKY,
tU "d- Oa.igned

larae.r JnA 3.* "d the time*, the

L"*:1'!1-- H,rn"*. C011.r,, Uridl.t,I descrijgion and quality : Whins
claw esubli V ° lO comP^ t# *firtt-

- JACOB DINGER. Centre Hall

il Stoves! FireTsfov'si
all At Andy IWsiuan'., Cni,t rm, latest"dkgstrtoweaeut. R. ha* ju.i
si a. 1R of
he

Cook Sw>ve' the Pioneer Cook,
the Eciipae Cook,

ir _
the liei imncc CookPARIAJRS?The Radiant Light, self-feeder, Gas Burner National Egr

VJ.
.. ? .

Jeweii. Ac.

TIH AND SHEETIRON WARE
1 fvTOVJC I*ll*K4k WPOBTIIi'

CUltfi,
DIPPERS,

i atl . DISHES, ACAllwork warranted and charge* re**o.

-

p' ? Centre Hal'

FURNITURE.
s;

JOHN BBEC'IfBILL,

h*s ®legsnt New Rooms, Spring street,
Beliefonte.
..?5* 0,1 n<l ? splendid iswrtaFut o<
HOUSE FURNITURE fVom the com-
monest to the most elegant.

ia *

CHAMBER SETS, PARLWE SETS,
nil SOFAS, CHAIRS. BKIT*ADS.
n* WOOL MATTRESSES HAIR MAT-

TRESSES,w.
ft- *

ire and anything wanted is the line of hi) s
lie busiiicss?tuimentadc and city work. At-
ks. se. has mia speciality and keeps on

|i. hand, the largest and finest Mock of

WALL PAPER.

on Goods sold at reasonable rates, wholesale
and retail Give him ? call before ptir-v chasing elsewhere. fctG-ly

- J. ZELLER 4. SON
! DRUGGISTS

No 6 Brockerhoff Row, Beliefonte, Pa

Dealers* ia Drag*, C hem train, (
Perfaaaerjr, Faary Goods Ar.,

R *e.
Pure Wines and Liquors for medics

purpose* always kept. may 81. 78.

OENTBEUALL
*\u25a0 Furniture IIooius!

fHERA hKIJIBINE,

tit respectfully informs the ciliaens of Centre
county, that be bus bough t out the old
stand of J. O. Deininger, and has reduced
the prices. They have constantly on hand,
sad make to order
BEDSTEADS.

K BUREAUS,
SINKS.

WASHSTANDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS

TABLES. Ac., Ac.
3, HOME MADI CBAIKS ALWAYS OX HAKL.

Their stock of ready-fnade Furniture Lis large and warranted ofg*vxlworkmanship
and is all made under their own ImmeJi-

-- ate supervision, and is offered at rates
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasing v |
elsewhere. 26 fob. ly.

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !

e AT CENTRE HALL.
1- They have now opened, and will constant-y lykeep on band, a splendid stock of newy SHOES, GAITERS, A SLII'PERS, for

. men, women and children, from the best
manufactories hi the cbulftry, and now of-

" fered at tbe ,

j Lowest Prices.
' ROOTS and SHOES made to order, upon

i short notice. They invite the people o.
this vicinity to give them a call, as they

' will strive to merit a share of their pat
' run are. mylOtf * ,

i GRAHAMA SON,

'\u25a0 Dealers in

-? Boots, Shoes and
j.

Ladies', Misses 1 and Cbii:
dren's Fine Gaiteps.

) All Kinds ofpuetopa Made To
? Order.

Harness Leather,
Sole leather,

UalfSking
n And Shoe Findings always on band.

Bishop Street,
20m sy tf Bellefonto, Pa,


